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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished

community-buildin- g

yprk of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd mondayof eachmonth, from

"5:30-6:30p- m at the Parkway
Community Center,405 MLK
Blvd.,

Lubbock Area Client Councilmeets
on the 2ndSaturday,1:00pmat the
PattersonBranch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsovary
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

"DBnbaf Alumni Associationmeets
jjd Saturdays,4:00 pm

p BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery 3rd
Thursdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in "Yellowhouse

Canyon

FrgotteWeslfkiders'rneets'onthe
1st & 3rd Mondays.7iQQ pm.

EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
' every 1stThursdayat

1;00 pm, Mae Simmons
'. CommunityCenter

:" Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday,5:30pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

PunbarManhattan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every3rdThursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 East24th St, (outreachcen-

terparty house)

?WestTexasNative American
-- AssociationPot Luck Supper

meetson alternatingmonthsprior
? to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
h Saturdayof eachmonth at 7:00
!, pm, Educationalpresentationsand
f demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &

.Historical C6mmbsion - Lubbock

fPffiliate meets atPattersonBranch
"Library every3rdThursday7:00

y WeW TexasNative American
'X Associationmeets2nd Saturday
l.lach month at GrovesLibrary,
r520 19th Street,7:30 p.m.
s

' Wast TexasChapterof 100 Black
J

JMen meetsthe 3rd Monday
gVfenlng at 7:00pm at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry--.

Point NeighborhoodAssociation
metsthe 3. Tuesdayeveningot
each monthat 7:30 pin at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter
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The family of Delia Rainwater
Newman joined her incelebrating

her 95th
birthday ion

Sunday aftpr-noo-
n,

February jB7,

2005, at the

Zen i t h

Center, 512
North Zenith
Avenue. She

Newman hfed the pres--

Women'sorganizationforms
Editors Note: This story i.

being printed again to correct
errors in last week'sedition.

A local meeting f0 chftfter a
Top Ladies of Distinction
organization has been set for
Saturday afternoon, April 2,
20D5, at the Bobbie Gean& T.

J. Patterson Library, 1836
Partkway Drive, beginning at
30)0 p. m.

Top Ladiesof Distinction is
a prestigiousorganizationcreat-

ed over forty years ago follow-

ing one of the founding mem

for
Department of Education,

Washington DC, March 28, 2005
. - The Siemens Teacher
Scholarships, a collaboration
between the Thurgood. Marshall
'Scholarship Fund, the United
Negro College Fund (UNCF)
and.the, Siemens Foundation,
aimed at encouraging minority
students,-- to
careers in math and science, was
officially announcedtoday at the
Department of Education

"We all know that good
schools are impossible without
good teachers," said Wilbert
Bryant, Deputy Assistant
Secretaryfor Higher Education
Programs, Department of
Education "The Siemens
Foundation scholarship money
will help increase the number of
teachers going into America's
classrooms The collaboration of
the Thurgood Marshall
Scholarship Fundand the United
Negro College Fund wil! assist

Stampley

First single, "War Cry"
hits gospel radio

With a grand prize win In the
2004 StaliarAwardsTalentSearch
under hisbelt andthree trackson
Bishop T.D. Jake' ns

album, Dexterity SoundsEMI
Gospel recording artist Micah
Stampley is poised to soar with
his debut release,The Songbook

The 1st Annual Post-Maste- rs

Invitational, a golf tournament
benefitingthe Volunteer Center
of Lubbock, Will b hjdd ott
Monday. April 11 at th
Lubbock Country Club. Nerval
Pollard and Byinie Bass arey

The event will btgin with
lunch at 1 1:30 a.mM followed by
a 1 30 p.m. jftetgwi start. Th

4, ,

cnr.e of her son-in-la- Pastor
Richard Holmes of Dallas, Texas,
who. opened with a prayer. City
CouncilmanFloyd Price andwife,
Violets who sung a song which
wasdedicatedfipihor.He presented
a Certificate ofJRecogniti&n to her
from Mayor McDougal. This was
a blessedday for Ms. Newman.

She is the blessedmother of
eight children, with one deceased
son,JamesNewman. Shealso has
several grandchildren and great--

bers impressive luncheon with
Mrs. JLyrtdon Barnes Johnson,
"First Lady" of the United
States of America.

Top Ladiesof Distinction is

a non-prof- it, educational,
humanitarian and professional
public serviceorganizationthat
has, expanded its objectives to
include its focus on youth
(known as Top Teens of
America), enhancingthe status
of women, enhancingthe status1

of 'senior citizens,' community
beautification, and community

85 Historically Black Colleges
and Universities in their efforts
to encourage minority students
in pursuing a careerin science
and mathematics "

The New Jersey-base-d

Siemens Foundation vill pro-

vide $1, million in scholarships!
over the next five years for"

dents who wAish to pursue
careersin teaching math, science
and technology Two organiza-

tions thatare active in promoting
post-seconda- ry education for
minority students. the
Thurgood Marshall Scholarship
Fund and the UNCF will

'administer the funds Eachorga-

nizationwill receive$500,000 to
be awarded to students accepted
to any one of the nation's85 his-

torically black colleges and uni-

versities (HBCUs) matare mem-

bers of the two organizations
This program marks the first
time the Thurgood Marshall

of Micah. setfor releaseon March
29. The album's first single, "War
Cry" - a call for Christian "sol-

diers" to go out into the world and
seektheir ministry and mission
impacted at gospel radio on
February H.

Music lovers got a taste of
Stampley's powerful gift during
the taping of the January 26
fundraiser in Nashville, "An
Evening for Restoration: Music
City ComesTogetherfor Tsunami
Relief." Sharing the stage with
music greatsCeCeWinans,Ricky
Skaggs, Michael W. Smith (and
Mercy Me, the Oak Ridge Boys
and others, Stampley delivered a
performance that had the audi-

ence buzzing and was widely
excerptedon local newscaststhe
following day.

Currently, Stampleyis prepar
ing for jam-pack-ed spring and
summer that includes a church
concert tour tha' kicks off March
5 and runs through April 11.

Scheduledcities include Oakland,
CA, Atlanta, Dallas and New
York City (seeschedulebelow).

Upcoming promotional duties

cost for a team of 4 players is
$1,500with a limit of 20 teams
Using the Honda sqramble for
mat, there is no handicapmini-

mum or maximumrequirement,
the presant
awardi to the top 5 laams.BgK
team Wttf mcly naolUon Hj

"Mfle spi$i. Mtre details
can b abtstndby visiting the
VolHHtr Coptar wbsite at

grandchildren, She has(Rajr$
a blessed with vJSeatiOns. goNexnguidH. V. Rainwater (Inez)

SiemensestablishesUNCF scholarship careers

..pursusteacbing

Award winner

7children Beai&vfibsratf
Ethel ChiltJQTayft,,Mbbie

, Loggins ($$$6rid), Delia
j Showers (Leo), all of Lubbock,

Texas, Edna Holmes (Richard),
StellaWhidby andJohnNewman,
both of Dallas, Texas.

She is the oldest of the
Rainwater family. Her sister is

MaiyTuckcr and brothers, Ed
Ramwater (Alma) and George

in Lubbock
partnerships.

,i Chaptersnationwidesupport
iwthe National Council of Negro

womon, the National
Association for the
Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP), the United
JegroCollege Fund (UNCF),
vand the rewarding of national
scholarships.

Some honorary members
Include the late BarbaraJordan,
Rosa Parks, Dorothy" Height,
Gloria Scott, and Maxine

iters.

Scholarship Fund and theUNCF
w$U collaboratein an effort to
target both private and public
colleges The Thurgood Marshall
Scholarship Fund has 47 mem-

ber public HBCUs, the UNCF
provides operational support to
the 38 private institutions, The
two ..organizations will select
schplrshipjiecipiejits. eachye,ar

The Siemens Foundation will
fund me scholarshipsas part of
its mission to support and
enhance math and science edu-

cation in America'shigh schools
"If American technology

companies are to continue creat-

ing cutting edgeinnovationsand
high paying jobs, we need to be
sure that all American high
school students develop the nec-

essary math and science skills
they will require to take advan-

tage of these opportunities,'said
Thomas N McCaudand,
Chairman of the Board, Siemens
Foundation "It is therefore

for The Songbook of Micah add
to Stampley's busy schedule.
Radio days in Washington, DC,
Atlanta and Dallasare scheduled
for March 14, March 18 andApril
1, respectively, and music lovers
will be ableto stream"War Cry"
via a new Internet campaign that
hit February 18. StartingMarch 1,

Stampley will reach out to fans
via online chats on internet web-

sites such as GospelFlava.com,
ChristianityToday.com and
G03pelCity.com.

It's been an extraordinary
journey for Stampley, who grew
up the son and grandson of pas-

tors in Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
"I'm more nervous now thanI've
ever been," he admits. "I've
come through some tough times

I've bean broke, even home-

less.To sec me now, my parents
are blown away. I'm blown
away."

Stampleyandhis wife, Heidi,
wrote all but three of the 10

songs on The Sonqbook of
Micah, and theyoung artist says
the songs are his exploration of
redemption, worship and whole

www.volunteerlubhOck.org or
by calling 747-055,-1.

The Volunteer Career of
Lubbock is dedicated to con-

necting volunteersand empow-

ering non-pro- fit orgftnizations.
Bach yjajc frUy)tr Qmm
eonnajs,fltfrW Urt 31,000pim-
ple to oemmHjtttf4i5.sd pr-yW- ss

manaamotaiiMute to
more than 350 are nan-profi-ts.

Golf to benefit Center

iatcr, both of Lubbock,

laton, Texas.
She was elated over the spe-

cial presentations of her grand
kids who presentedherwith white
roses. The great grandchildren
sung "Happy Birthday," and

er, Le'Ahsa
Dade, read a poem. A song was
sung by the Gentles - Anieth,
Anecia and Ashley. There was
also a song presentedby Patrick

Overstreetto hold
In the eventsof "This Life Yet

Lived", a booksigning will be held

at the Barnes

& Nobles on

Sunday after-

noon,April 3,

2005, by

author
LaTonya L.

Overstreet,
beginning at
2:00 p.m.

Overstreet She

created
pieces of art compiling visions and

in teachingmathand

Stampley for albumandspring

Post-Mat-er Tournament Volunteer

science

prepjs debut

teumasprni

imperative that we provide the
necessary resourcesto broaden
the pool of qualified math and
scienceteachers, especially in
communities that havebeen tra-

ditionally under-represent- ed in
me fields of science and tech-

nology This is a partnership
betweenthree institutions W-h- o

- asscnjnjttgdtomprovim.the,
quality of science and mathedu-

cation in our nation'sschools "

"Siemens' grant is critically
important because it can help to
addressone of the most pressing
needs facing our nation's chil-

dren and that is the need for
more teachers in math, science
and engineering,'said Dwayne
Ashley, CEO and President.
Thurgood Marshall Scholarship
Fund "AH students deserve a
sound, quality education that
will set them on the road to eco-

nomic prosperity This makes
this grantunique for two reasons
There is a needfor more quali

ness. Stampley even researched
his namesake, the Biblical
Micah, and discovered that most
of the' prophet'smessageswere
delivered via rhythmic poetry
something perhaps close to
singing - and that most pf the
biblical Micah messages were
aimed at churchesdoing "ungod-

ly" things, urging them to change
their ways. Stampley focuses his
messageson Christians whomay
have lost their way. "The songs
on this project cry out for people
to return to the reason we were
created - solely to worship Him,"
says Stampley. "I want this to be
a reminder that the real soliwii
don't compromise."

Lyrically, much of the music
on The Songbook of MJeRh
pours from the heartand soul of
Stampley'spersonalexpenences.
He is particularly fervent about
the troubling behavior he has
witnessed among some of his
fellow church musicians and
ministers of music. "It's so

YOV LOOK Al YOtfft OWN

Dade of Cedar Hill; Texas. The
guestspeakerof theaitemoon was
DarrenHolmes, agrandsonof San
Antonio, Texas. He did a very
good job as he talked about his
"Big Momma."

The program ended With

words from "Big Momma," who
thankedall for coming andfor Jfer

many gifts of love. PastorHolmei
offered a farewell prayer, and a
family march was led by eldcr
RaymondLoggins.

booksigning Sunday
memories of her lifestyle. She is

opening the doovsto herworld. She

is a homemaker fullof determina-

tion to be heard andunderstood.

Through her heartaches andpain,
she turnedsorrow into happinessby
writing abook.

LaTonya developsa way out of
misery. By talking about herchild-

hood, family, and the
loss of best friends,shewrites about
themanymistakesshe has made in

her life. She learns a valuable les-

son, which has brought about
changesin her life yet lived.

fied minority math and science
teachers, and HBCUs have long
been the training. ground for new
leaders in educationas well as

mathematicians,scientists and
engineers '

"The growing shortageof
qualified math and science'
teachers in this country7'Will

impact .America-'s"- . economyfoh,..
years to come if it is not
addressed,' said Dr Mictfael
Lomax, UNCF's Presidentand
CEO "The Siemens Teacher
Scholarships w.Aill allow more
minority students to pursue
careers in math and science,
which will ultimately increase
the nation's successm produc-

ing more qualified math andsci-

ence teachers Overall, support
front organizations like the
Siemens Foundation has helped
UNCF support more minorities
in higher educationand we are
excited to be a part of this schol-

arship program". '
,

concerttour
important for musicians to live a
lifestyle of holiness, because
whatever'sin our spirit will go
out into the church," says
Stampley. "I have seen musi-

cians and singers out in the
church parking lot doing drugs,
drinking and then coming right
into thechurch to leadpraiseand
worship."

After a whirlwind yearthat's
seen him win a national talent
search and earn the lespectand
guidance of Bishop T.D. Jakes
and others in contemporary
Gospel, Stampley stays ground-

ed through his continued work at
Si. Agnes Baptist Church in
Houston, where he's assistant
minister of music; his devotion
tp family, the Stampley'shave
five children; and his music.
"My wife and I started writing
these songs long before I ever
had a recording contract," says
Stampley. "It's been years that
God has been giving us this
music."
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Services were well- -

led last Sunday morning,
27, 2005, at the Now

TlBpfe Baptist ChUrdh, 2002
Birch Avenue, the "Church
WhSre The People Really
Carls," and Rev. B. R. Moton is

paster.
The morning worship hour

bogtin with Meditation and
Prayer, and the Praise Team
sung some inspiring selections.
After thereading of themorning
scripture and prayer, the New
Hope Baptist Church Choir
sUng out of their hearts.
' . Rev. Moton who preached
on the subject "The First 7

Words of the Risen Saviour"
delivered the morning sermon.
Hs scripture text was John
,20:15-2- 9 It was a very moving

s?orjnonon Eastor Sundaymorn-in- gl

. After the invitation to disci-pleshi-p,

Sister Winnie Jackson
read the morning announce-
ments. Sister ConnieAnderson
welcomed all visitors.

The 79th Church
Anniversary of the New Hope
Baptist Church will be held
Sunday afternoon, April 17,
2005, beginning at 3:30 p. m.
Special guest will be Rev.
Gleophus Marshall, III, pastor
of Fountain of Life Christian

Experiencededucatorinstills technologyin theclassroom
By Venisha Henderson

A native of Cleveland, Ohio,
Gladys Hardaway has served in
the Lubbock community for the
last 28 years. She has combined
her passion for education and
computer technology together
and hasbecome a very success-fuheducato- r.

"Gladys received her
Bachelor's of Science in
Elementary Education fromCase
Western Reserve University in
1975. Ms. Hardaway has been
employed as a teacher for
Lubbock Independent School
District since 1978. She taught
fifth grade for nine years at Rush
Elementary and is now currently
a technology facilitator at Nat
Williams Elementary.

Book Discussionat
GrovesLibrary

The Groves Branch Library,
5520 19th Street,-wil- l hostjidiss-cussio- n

of the book The Time

Traveler's Wife by Audrey
Niffenegger at 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday,April 7. Refreshments
will be sensed,Copiesof thebook
are available for checkout. This
program is made possible by the
Friends of the Library.

For more information, please
call 767-373-3.

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

I VERIFICATION

4510 Ave. P,

Center of SanAntonjo, Texas.

. The themewill be "Building
a Personal Relationship With
The Lord." St. LukeH: 15-1-6.

The publitt is invited to attend.

Let us not forget to set our
clocks at 2:00 aj m. Sunday
morning, April 3, 2005,as it will
be the beginning of Daylight
Saving Time. So don't forget tb
"Spring Forward

.

The Federation of Choirs
wilFmeet Sunday afternoon,
April 240..2OO5, beginning at
2:30 p. rn. at the Community
Baptist Church. Just think this
Federation of Choirs is into their
52nd year. So why not attend, if
you arenot doing soat this time.
Sister Bennie Sims is president:'

The City Wide Ushers
monthly meeting Will be held
Saturday afternoon, April 9,
2005, at the Nev Hope Baptist
Church. All City Wide Ushers

.are asked to attend. If yoU'Sre
net a member, then join!

Word comes to this column
'of thedeathof one of our former
outstanding Dunbar High
School Basketball Coacheswho
passedaway. He was Coach
Earnest Mallory who passed
away in SanAntonio, Texas last

Gladys furthered her educa-

tion by getting a Technology
Applications Certification for
grades 8-- 12 from University of
North Texas in Denton, Texas
and is currently taking graduate
courses for Instructional
Technology at Texas Tech
University.

Mrs. Hardaway has taken
various professional technology
w.orkshops-t-o keepupdated with
the constantly,changing technol-

ogy field. Gladys volunteers her
time to work with various orga-

nizations and schools suchas
serving on the Lubbock ISD
Reading Textbook Selection
Committee, Dunbar Junior High

lrgto Ross
21&5jjlh St., Lubbocij- -

VDirect Deposit
ija?c Preparation

.il f

SPBL!

Lubbock, TX 75412 Phone747-046-5

y StacyWa

Weekly orderof Services:
SundaySchool - 9:45 am
SundayMorning Worship- 1 1 ;0Q ani

BBflflflflflHEflTjiBflflflflflflflVn

F

Sunday Evening - 6:00
Tuesday Adult Study- 7:00 pm

Night Bible Study - 7:00
PraiseTeam & Choir Rehearsal- 7:00pm

snaky

week. He won sevoral state bas-

ketball He's
been gone for many years, but
he left a mark in Lubbock on the
campusof Dunbar HighSchool.
How many of you remember
Coach Mallory?

Let us continue to pray for
one of our pastors, Rev. J.

Jerome Johnson, pastor of Mt.
Gilead Baptist Church, who lost
his father last week. He was

Rev. H.B. "Dad" Johnson, pas
tor of the Community Baptjjst

in ci raso, lcxas. ne
was funeralized there On Friday,
March 25, 2005.

Among the many visiters
during the Easter holidays were
the son of T. J. & Bobbie
Patterson,T. J. Jr., andhis wife,
Ursula, and Children - T. J., Ill
and Lauren. They reside in

Mansfield, Texas. It wasreport-
ed thatSisterPatterson had a

wonderful time preparing the
meals. She is recovering from
an illness.

Continue to pray for those
who are sick and shut-i-n.

Brother W. H. Pitts. Is a resident
at the Lubbock Hospitality
Center.Let us not forget the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Ervin, Tyrone Ervin, who is ill .
in Dallas, Texas.

School After School Technology
Class ancL being the Network
administrator for Nat Williams
Elementary.

Her community involve-
ments include Jack and Jill and
she is a current member of the
Praise Center Church. Ms.
Hardaway enjoys learning and
teaching technologyto all ages.
She is a current member-o-f Phi
Delta Kappa, TexaszComputer
Education Association and the
National Education Association.

Upward Bound would like to
congratulate Ms. Hardaway on
her success and we wish you
more success to come in the
future.
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TajgSernce
Bus. Res-576- 9

Affordable

In lessthan6 hours!
AFRICAN

Women Men Children
Mitros 6orn Polls Weaves

Twists And Muth More!

at (806) 741 --0463 or
b559 for an appointment.

Pre--burial InsuranceAgfes 1-- 85

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765--

PastorWilliam H. Watson,HI

AlexanderChapel
Churchof God

cpmelQM

Wednesday
Thursday

championships.

SPECIAL!
HAIRBRAIDING

unerais

in Christ
ill iMIHWIBMITBEffilMeBM

Bus ministry available.
For collage students, a meal will be provided

YPWW pm
Young

pm
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twftBwr

In hutd, one will Dot wxk
.jpniMy wtotteolbejir

Hlffiwta, sitflepMMA had Biir

g&Mtiud stti jmifk3rtca atxl

or rttstrtettenStad Itarttfcttom,
fentf free to begenerouswith col--

i lwn H comes t fifchiow,
miwt exlifbit coursgft,nmily

., display your boldness.
Experiment, try new thinas by

; fill meansdhangcyour dull dblor
i'Qpda.' Instcsd ofwsaring'ths two
V Basiccolor combiiMion, try three
'of even four colors together, i

tvill certainly producea positive
aiorful difference.

' jlLet your imagination wlthtfbl-,0fS.ru-n

wild, light up ytfik world
the wofld of people" around

iy0Q, by simply adding, f little
pnbffe cOlOR God'sation-olh- e

yalnBowisabswlybreathtafc

Final week for
Lubbock Police
applications

This is the final weekof thecur-

rent hiring processfor theLubbock
Police Deparmvnt.Theapplication

processdosesat 5:00 pm on Friday,

April 1, 2005. All applications

must be received by Human
Resourcesno later thanthe closing
date.

The entrance examwill be
Saturday,April 2,2005,at Frenship
High School in Wolffortli, Texas.
The test will begin at 8:00 am and

no one will be admitted into the

testing area after 8:00 am.
Everyone taking the entranceexam

shouldplan on arriving early.

The LPD has received 800

applications todate with a week

remaining to accept more applica-

tions.

For more information aboutthe

current hiring processvisit our

website f "

of con--'

tact Cpl. Jason Jones806-77- 5-

2844.

Ouned& Operatedby
LEON

by T.D.A.

. cttsLMIifittfty of color
ma:mm mymt answer

tffcii tabfi tatttiftl you.
;"'
VISUALISE TIEE5B COLOR

Navy, yl!ow St hot pink; sil--

mi' & ysilow, pink, while k
navy; orangU and ynllow; lime,

onini ,Jk' yiJlowj royal blue.
gold A red; livenr,.redSt yel- -

low, lavender& sliver; silver, red
&. purple; mint green, hunter
green & gold; gray,rose &

banana.
flay with colors,find oat what

looks great on you, and plaie
don't stop tiidri, more color?
....why not? MBit AfflMn

'

American women arts bleSifid
abundantly, wfe can easily wear
lolid, bright, vivid colors, and of
coursewt wettM5fli wll. lo $0
for it. MENTAL VISION-.- .'

PURPLE OUTFIT, IT COULD

In Remembrance

Collins

help you reach

mm eaucationor
irrom our readers

tMjKotbs,

BE A1 DRESS, TWO PIECE
SUIT ORPANT SUIT, PURPLE
OR SILVER ACCESSORIES,
PURPLE HAND BAG. LAST
LY,., STEP INTO A PAIR OP
CANY APPLE RED HlQfr
HEELS, NOTHING ELSE' IS.

RED EXCEPT THE HSBI.
YOU ARE AND
FASHIONABLY DRESSED TO
A HEE. NOW, tow wATqifir

EVERYONE WATCH YOU!
'

FASHimSTir v- -

smilel Xm
FASg6

TerrenceDetrell Collins

Funeral services were held
for 5 year-ol- d Terrence"Detrell

Collins at Agape TempleChurch
God in Christ on Tuesdayafter-

noon, March 29, 2005. Bishop
W. Watson is pastor.

JamisonFuneral Home was
in charge of arrangements.

Young Collins passedaway

Tuesday, March 22, 2005, at
Covenant Medical Center. Wake
services were held Monday
evening, March 28, 2005, atthe
A. W. Wilson Chapelof Jamison
Funeral Home.

your Wfiftf

Lubbock s Jbsiack:cnizti
is welcome! SendaTslv

'

recipes;articlesancM

iwmja

2506DateAvenue
Lubboch,TX 79404

Ianador contribute? We arededicatedt& tlit

..wantto.lieariromyou!
atasdayi

community!"

Dandelions& Weeds Wild & NuisanceGrasses
Alleys Launs Flower Beds

LAWN DE-WEED- ERI

No job too or small... we hill em all!

TAYLOR

mm

PERFECTLY

big

Licensed

It's not too lateto control your unwanted
weedsandwild grassesin your lawn.

Call 778-31-35 (Owner) or 778-498-(7 (Sales).

All work is guaranteed!
Lknsd by T.DA TtxasDipt of Agriculture

Year RoundServices

fi...
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WnBy A gatheringstorm: Illegal

President Bush's meeting
With Prime Minister Paul Martin
of Canada and Mexico's
President Vincento Fox on last
week was very disheartening.
The meeting proved to be noth-

ing more than a photo opts.
Many Americans were wanting
PresidentBush to speak on one
of the most serious issue facing
the United States: Illegal immi-

gration. Insteadof being like the
Texas Governor Bush who once
tore into President Clinton for
"having dropped the ball" on
NAFTA and for staging "sum-

mits without substance," when
campaigning for the office of the
President of the United States --

he looked like a little man
between two giants. The man
who said to the terrorists of the
world, "Bring it on," seems to
have"cold feet" when hemet the
lunatic fringe of our so-call-

neighbors,southand northof the
border. Three times at least
Mexico's President Vicente Fox
has politically and economically
bullied and out-fox-ed Bush.

Bush hasgiven in like a lamb
led to slaughter by promoting a
guest-work- er program that
would allow migrants to work in
the United States for a limited
time as long as they have a job
lined up. Repeatedly we have
said that illegal immigration will

EasterMeans
"Resurrection"To

The Believer
Krister S'nnrtnv rfinrp.sp.nts findr j i ,

l typifies the resurrection of the
? r i t m t.Lora jesus uinsi. mis wruer

believes it to be the most impor-

tant day of the Christian calendar.
Everything in Christianity hinges
on the reality of the Resurrection.
If the Resurrection of the Lord
Jesus Christ is not a literal fact,
then Christianity is nothing other
than one of the religions of the
world.

I Corinthians 15:20-2-2 --

"But now is Christ risen from the
dead, and became the first fruits
ot them that slept, for since by
man camedeath, by man came
also theresurrection of the dead,
for as in Adam all die, even so in
Christ shall all be madealive."

Revelation 1:18 - "Jesus
himself said when he appearsto

Entries beingaccepted Annual
LUBBOCK, TX - Entriesarc .

now being acceptedfor the third
annual CAC600 Bike Race and
Tour, slated forSaturday.June4,
m Lubbock.

Benefiting Children's
Advocacy Center of the South
Plains, this year's.event will fea-

ture road tours of 24 and 51 miles
as well as a 10-ho- ur off-roa- d race.
All three will begin and end at
Mac Simmons Community
Center,2004 OakAve.

The CAC 600 is open to bike
riders pf all ages.Participantsmay
pick up their packetsbeginning at
6:30 a.m. that day. wilh a monda--

tory meeting of all rfdars at 7:40
a.m. A mass startfor ball three
events is set for R a.m.

Entries for the off road race
will be accepted in tlyee cate-
gories: men, women and teams.
The men s and women's cate-

gories will bedivided by ageclas-

sification from 12 and under
through 60-plu- s. Two-perso-n learn
competition will bo open to men,
women and coed team.

be the downfall of Amcnda if
something is not dons quidkly.
The Mexican government is

printing what somebelieve to be
aguidebookto help illegal immi-

grants avoid capture and prose-

cution after entering the United
States. Other believe that
Mexico's PresidentVicente Fox
is encouraging illegal immigra-

tion becausemoney earned in

the United Statesis sentback to
Mexico andfuel their economy.

An analysis of government
databy thePew HispanicCenter,
a private research group, show
illegal immigration growing at

an alarming rate. The rate is 23

percent since 2000. As of the
month of March 2005, there are
10.3 million people living ille,-gal-ly

in the United States.Illegal
immigrants from Mexico com-

prise about 57 percent of the
total. Thoseof us who live in

close proximity to the border
should be alarm. We should not
feel safe whether it is financial,
health, social, cultural,or similar
areas.The creationof the federal
Department of Homeland
Security gives us no comfort
when 10.3 million people or liv-

ing in the United Statesillegally.
Many of these people could
belong to deadly gangs like the
M13.

Americans should wake up

now for 3rd

Johnon the Isleof Patmos,I'm he
that liveth, and wasdead;and I'm
alive forever, amen, and have the
keys of hell and death."

Romans6:9 - "Knovving tha
Christ being raised from the dead
dieth nomore; deathhathno morej
dominion overhim, he said.
"I'm theresurrection,andthe life;
he that believeth in me,though he
were dead,yet shall helive,
As it began to dawn toward the
first day of the week, come the
woman. When they got to the
temple, the stonewas rolled away
and thetomb was empty and an
angel was sitting on the stoneand
said, what are you doing here
looking for the living among the
dead??? He is not dead, but
alive...

He arosefrom the deadand
ascended to heaven. He's there
now, ALIVE! We serve a risen
Saviour: Very much alive.

There are facts the resurrec--'

tion of Jesus Christ has nothing

Overall championship awards
will be presented in each class,

'
along with individual class
medals for first, secondand third
places. Additional sponsorship
awards and cashprizes also will
be presented.

An awards dinner, sponsored
by Carino--s Restaurant,is slated
for 6 p.m. at Mac Simmons
Community Center.

Entry fee for bothroadtours is
$25 per person,while the qff road
raceis $50 perperson.Early entry
fees. - received before May 14 --

will include rest areafeed
.onertonchanddinner. Entry fees
received after thaf date will not
include the and dinner.

Each registered participant
also will receive one ticket in a
drawing for a 2005 Specialised
Rockhopper off-ro- ad bicycle, val-

ued at $500. Additional tickets
may be purchasedfbr $5 each,
and the drawing will take place
during theawards ceremony.

Entry forms and additional
information are available on the

CharlesContrwas

Latin PizzaGroup,Inc.
8215IJnJyarskyAv Ste 1 20
Lubbock, 79423
Tel 806-745-91-51

www43izzapatren.com

Immigration 2

and not support U. S. businesses
who benefits from thecheapille-

gal labor its southern neighbors
provides. Formerly mentioned
wasthe fact V&ente Fox encour-

agesillegal immigration because
of financial gain foriMexico.
This gain is estimated at 14 bil-

lion dollars annually! While
American arelosing jobs and the
GeorgeBush administration and
business that steal through
cheap labor would "have us
believe that these illegal aliens
are merely looking for a better
life and taking"only those jobs
thatAmerican dorvH want, many
Americans are in a terrible fix

financially. Black
Americans, nativelegal
Mexicans and poor and middle
class white Americans should
become diligent in the fight
against illegal immigration. You

can bring illegal immigration
under control by voting out of
office thosescumbag politicians
who encourageillegal immigra-

tion whether it is through guest
workerprogram or similar claims
or by not supporting those busi-

nesses that hire undocumented
workers. You should give
encouragementto law enforce-

ment and courts that sanction
heavily the businesses andper-

sons who harbor andwork illegal
immigrants.

to do with chocolate covered
rabbits or other such trap-
pings.

Hoping you had a blessed
i Resurrection Day. Those who are
; hurting weVeprayingifor.youi
IThat'sbur Ministry!

Don't forget your drive by
prayers .for your community,
church and school, and those
who know not Christ!

Thanks for reading, God's
People!

Sister Dorothy. Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher andSisterRosiana
Henderson.

Themembersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast"will meet on
Saturday morning,April 2, 2005',

in the home of Sister Roberta
Hightower, 1922 East Auburn
.Avenue, beginning at 9:00 a. m.
"Come!'--' We would like to see

--yoi there. Will you join us?
Hope so! 4

CAC 600 Bike Race
official race website,
mvw.cacrace.com, or by calling
the Children's Advocacy Centerat
806-740-02-

The Children's Advocacy
Center (CAC) of the South Plains
is a cooperativeeffort amongcity,
county, and state entities interest-

ed in maintaining a cooperative,
multidisciplinary approach to
investigationsof child abuse.The
center's goal is to lessenthe trau-

ma to the child by reducing the
number of investigative inter-

views. The center provides an
environment that emphasizesthe
beat interest ofthe child and pro-

vides investigative and rehabilita-

tive services.
It is a numberof Children's

Advocacy Centersof Texas, Inc.,
and an agency of the Lubbock
Area United Way.
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Matthew 7:13 - Jesussaid,
:&mr ve in at the strait cat; for

$$d i the gate,andbroad is the
that leadeth to destruction,

fiartd many therebe whidrge in
hhrOttt.

Jesussaid, I am the way the
Vtrulh, and the life; he'sover the
Church; not the prttocher and

riainly not his wifol!!
I Timothy 3:5- For if u man

"hpw no' how to rule his own
rfOUSo, how shall he take careof
the Church of God? thoughts are not your thoughts,
l .. Many preachers walk in UiiTneither are your ways my ways,

ay of their heart, and sight of
fljeir eyes,but if hedoesn'ttell it

tori's way, then all he tell is a

Jeremiah23:25-2-8 - The
ijibrd said, I have heard what the

prophetssaid, that prophesy lies
pyi my name, sayirig I have
dreamed,I havedreamed,and he'
hat hatha dream, let him tell a

'dream andhe thathathmy word,
$et him speak my word faithful
ly. What is the ch".ff to the
vheat? .'

i: "A: preachertold mm "Brother:
B, J., my deacon was 3 ycar

beforehewas saved,but thenhe

pgavehis life to Christ, and,
'
jhelk

saved today!"
m. i i(inc un-sav- eu man nas no

Church services were well
attended last Sunday morning,
March 27, 2005, Easter Sunday
morning, at the St. Mathew
Baptist Church,' 2020 East 14th

Street. Host 'pastor is Rev.
Edward Canady.

Services begun with Sunday
school 10:05 a. m. Sisjer Shirley
Canady served as
Superintendent as Sistc Luella
Harris was absent. It was a very
good lesson and was taught by
SisterNina Davis and reviewed

,by PastorCanady.
Deacon Edward Williams

and BrotherGerald Jacksonwho
brought the spirit in that session
conducted the morning devo-

tion. The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir members were at
their post of duty singing God's
praises. Praise God for the
Choir. .

i Pastor Canady delivered his
'annual Easter sermon. It was
entitled "It's Finished!" His
scripture text was St. John
19:30. It was another inspiring
sermon.

. Let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut-i- n members.
Among those shut-i-n include
Sister Luella Harris, Sister
Louise Tillman, "Sister Oretha
Moore, and SisterKaty Golden.

There are others whom we
fail to mention. Don't forget
about any who are shut-i-n as
well as those family members
who havelost loved ones.God is
able.

Thought of theWeek: "Dad
by day, God feedsus through the
word of the Holy Bible."

THPRTUARY
HOME & CHAPEL

"When only remain, let tfumhe bmutijtd onm

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling Burial I tw trance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broachay (cKX) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas79403 Fax M06) 744-900-3

EvanflaSistBflly "BJ." Morrfsoftll? ; Yw

businesshdldtnglatofll&J til ffi

ChutClt Of Godl?" Ft 3 HtSrs
hoV rriflriy peopk WJ)&d flrfta
tha Church knointf ft' was
wrong? The Devil gavsshrh an
excuse; "I would join, btrp 1

oWt want to be like thosehyp-
ocrites! No matter xtow much
tithe and ottering the un-say-

gives, Cpd-dooMi-
't want ft. The

preacher does, but God doesn't.
He wants their souls!U)

Isaiah 55:8-- 9 - For my

saith the Lord.
WILL A PREACHER

ROB GOD???
Another preachersaid: "Brother
B. J youcan't tell aman how.to
run his house;" Thou fool, the
Master left instructions on how
to rule "Tils HbuseMM 4 :

John 10:1-1-4 - Jesussaid,
verily, ver'ly I sayunto youl He
that enterethnot by the; door into
the sheepfold, but climbsth up
some other way, the same is a

thief and arobber. I am the good
shepherd, and know my sheep

.aridam known of mlnet X

- (I' visited a Church few

i $efcfcf ago; and4ion
Sister openly rebjikeVydng

p as"iiiur!. Kf. ts'trmcgupieiornoKcpmingsiusaunaaj

MS. ALBERTA LOGG1NS

Yp.ur DependabJe,Rpres,entative

inn u.riv

P,0. 2982
or fbr

brotiw InChriii Jesusalways.

j&MIiP K.ing lfsdPof trie
iplHt, ",1" rebuked her.
brttahir. lofup nd int

befan ts m
voodoo. I got up and left. J,

nt know if he was cursing
or what? But I praise God i!
the next Sunday I

was on "How
God's Business." You go:

"Sunday scnoot it you desire
don't pray that Godgives ot!

no rest on Sunday morning

That'sOf the Devil.)
Matthew23:34- Jesus

behold I send up
you prophets, wise men,
scribes. Some of them ye sh;

kill and cjrucify; and some
them shall ye scourge
synagogues,and tft

from city to city.
The Church has two wa;

right and wrong; good and e
Heaven andHell. The Broadwgj
.Church is not God'sChurch. 13

tneir spirits you cantell!!!
Luke 13:24 - Jesussat... . ... .$

- strive to enter in at the strai
gate; tor many, x say unto.yj
.vftll seer to enter in, and n

not Doable
, , 'God is riot through wim

OK 73502

L A

Tim Pearson,Owner

PASTOR ZDOIE L. EVERt-l- JR.

Ckurck of Ckrist
763-058-2 -- Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1702 E.26th St.(cornerof E26th St. and Martin LutherKing, Jr. Blvd.)

Sunday: God's Plan for Saving Man
Bible Class- 9:00am M teve slnned Romansm

JesusChrist died (a our sins -- 2 Cor. 521;Acts 2i36
Worsnip-10:15a- '

yVe mustdo God'swill andobeyhim to enterheaven--
EveningWorship - 5:00pm Matt 721; Heb5:9

Wednesday: Ho do we obey him?

Hearthe 10:17
Bible Class& Devotional -- 7:00pm BeSeve JesusChrist is the sonof k 16:16

Repentof your sins - Luke 13:3

Confess - Romans10:10

Be baptized for the forgivenessof your sins -- Acts 226
Be faithful unfal death Rev

We arethelargestdistributorof gospelmusicin theSouthwest
We haveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training, bulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDS, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

Christian
Box

Call send your orderblank.

mm

inyc

church

2202 drive
FAX NO. T

8:30am

Church School 9:30am

Bible Study

12:00 Noon and

school
Traditions

wherefore,

persecute

806-763-31- 46

806-.744-78-

Book Store

Kid

Mankattaii "Hei'gfkts

MpilnBMnnpBi
ElCaMMElMEfflM

books,

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Southeast 806.744.7S52
806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer

horning Worship 11:00am

Wednesday

6:00pm

hilcSophonc

yetoJefVpfy frDn,eM

Lawton,

1875

"God ourFather,Christour redeemer,
ManourBrother"



Nfw welb lite explains significanceof ttae first major clinical tfml to
testeffectivenessof a heartfailure medicationin Afr icanAmericans

PHIIADBLPHIA, Maitf, 22
PftNewjwire - The most com

fwjliensive collection ot informa-

tion on the Wob (www.aheftorg)
ahdutthe firstmajor clinical trial to
tfet the effectivenessofaheartfail-

ure medicationla r targetedpopu-

lation is beinglaunchedby Current
Communications Company
(CCC), a leadingprovider of med-

ical education to the health care
industry.

AHeFT.orgis designedspecif!-- '

cally to help explainthesignificant
findings of the African-America- n

HeartFailure Trial (A-HeF-T) to the
medicalcommunity,including pro-

viding answersto common ques-

tions about the study's unique
design and its implications for
future drug trials.

GatewayProjectto ribbon cutting ceremony
City Council member Linda

,Deleon and the City of Lubbock
cordially invite you to attend a
Ribbon Cutting for the North
University Gateway Project,
Friday, April 1, at 4:00 p.m. at
2422 3rd Street (northeast comer
of 3rd Street and University
Avenue).

Coop ExtensionpresentsAnnual SpringFling
Experience Spring and nature

at its best this year"Deep in the
Heart of Texas". That's what
folks 50 andoverwill be doing at
the Texas 4-- H Center on Lake
'Brownwood. Sponsored by the
Texas Cooperative Extension,
Spring Fling '05 is offered for
men and women alike to mjoy
the wonderful activities offered
during the veek of April 18-2-2,

2005.
Opportunities include

"hands-on-" learning centers
where you can learn seasonal
crafts,gardening, candlemaking,
ball room dancing, wood
Grafting, and many other excit-
ing projects. Educational pro-

grams on topics such as horticul-

ture, photography, nutrition,
finances, and othercurrent inter-
estsare a popularhighlight.

Active entertainment
includes fishing on Lake
Brownwood on the lighted
boathouse. Enjoy the beautiful
spring foliage on the nature trail
and take in some birding activi-
ties.Lighted tennis courts, horse-
shoes,billiards, volleyball, shuf-fleboar- d,

dominoes, and card or
tablegamesareall popular activ-
ities. Nightly entertainment will
be featured as part of the pro-

gram. Fun and educational tours
are also an option for those who
prefer this type of fun!

. "SpringFling...Mayfete" will
be the featured theme for the

1
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Address:
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Call at
744-670- 8 .

for more
information!

City, State,Zip:

HomePhoii:

Cell Phoni

Corporation

Trey

AHaPT.erg i supportedby an
educati&nel grant from NliroMed
hie. NltrcMcd is committed to
making sute physicians and
paiienf3 are aware of the latest
treatmentoptions for heart failure
in tneAfrican-America- n communit-

y-.

The trial, cosponsorcd
by NitroMed and the Association
of Black Cardiologists, studied
1,050 self-identifi- ed African-America- ns

with heart failure. The
clinical trial investigated their
response to BiDil, a fixed-dos-e

combinationof isosorbidedinitrate
andhydralazine(ISDN-H- ), in addi-

tion to standardheartfailureThera-

py, and compared it with the
responseof patientsreceivingstan-

dard heart failure therapy plus a

The North University Gateway
Project includes the construction
of a large architectural tower on
North University. The tower sym-

bolizes a connection between the""
Amett-Benso- n and Jackson-Maho- n

Neighborhoods,and it
provides an inviting welcome to
two of Lubbock's culturally dis--

to

placebo, or sugarpill. Thi is the
largestminority of female popula-
tion studiedin a heart failure clini-

cal trial to date.

Resultsfrom the study !nditmt
ed that African-America- n patients
with heart failureexperienceda 43
portent improvement in survival
after takingBiDil. And the trial was
stopped eariydueto the significant
survival benefit seen with the
experimentalcombinationdrug.

AHeFT.orgexploresthis novel
approachto heart failuretreatment
in a targetedpopulation and gives
the medical community informa-
tion about thecurrenttheory on the
mechanismof action of ISDN-- H,

orBiDil. All the information on
AHeFT.org yas reviewed by the
AHeFT.orgAdvisory Board,which

hold
if

tinct neighborhoods.The project's
aim is to. keep North University
connected Jo the city aS the
Marsha Sfiarp Freeway begins
construction.'

For, more information please
calFDixon Piatt at 775-335-0 or
AiriRtTSample at 775-205-2.

Texas
week. A costume contest and If you arc 50 or older then
other activities will be. held to "Spring Fling 05...Mayfete" is
add to the festive atmosphere, for you. Call the- - county
The last evening will showcasea Extension Office today (806)
closing banquet. 775-- 1 680 for information.

Wftivinf Twkk WSm
HIV

8twhts.

V

EdH Braids,Individual Braids, 4
Frcesly Crochet, Twist 1 V
,Senegalese Weaves,

ItattwiBMx-1??-

!

Hair Extensions, MUCH MORE! I

IHHH M for an appointment

AlexanderChapel
Church God in Christ

4510 Ave. Lubbock, TX Phone747-04- PastorWilliam

RevivalTime
EvangelistClaudi

y.. Apritl'- - 7:30pm

April 3 11:00am

Come and be blessedby the Ministry of this of God.

Enter win FREE tickets
to "Elmo's ColoringBook"
April 15-1- 7, 2005

ottttifcoegt
Mallyour entrksto:

Sec meS(ft Camtest
1302 Avenue Q

Lubbeck,Texas7S401
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includes of the authors,
all practicing irdlologists and
authoritiesin the of heart

In addition, the lead investiga-
tors in the studyprovide key back-

ground and discuss
implications of the study for fhe
effective treatment of African-America- ns

with heartfailure.

Heart failure in African-America- ns

Heart a form of end-sta- ge

cardiovascular disease, affects
approximately million
Americans. There no cure for
this disease,andmore than half of
the who developheart fail-

ure die within five yearsof diagno-
sis. African-America- ns areaffected

arategreaterthanthatof thecor-

responding
population,and they often develop
and die from the disease an ear-

lier age.
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I African haltbraiding,weavina tHp
Getaprofessionalhairdoatanaffordablecost!Satisfactionguaranteed! 'f V"
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Arc you a good student? Do you live in (lie LubbockArea?
Do you possessa charmingpersonality, greatattitude and talent?

Then you could be Lubbock's FIRST
Mister Juneteenthor Miss Jtmeteenth!

First AnnualMister & Miss Juneteenth
ScholarshipShowcase2005

Thursday,June16
EstacailoHigh School auditorium 6:30m

Mut be in grad 10-1- 2 during the2004-0-5 school yearto qualify
Entry fee S75 (sponsorsarcencouraged)

Prizes: 1st place- S10Q0, 2niT place-SSfi- 3rd place -- 300
4

will be judgedon the following:
Sportswear,Catunlncar,Talent, Fonnahvear, Onstage I'rcscncc & Interview

RNTRVnPAm.iNP. Ai'int -- nti For more information, pleasecontact
Ms- - T"ya Johnson,744-24-?p f..-...- c .,iiKi n.i.it.

SURGERYBEYOND THE

M
Ask your doctor if robotic surgery isright for you.
Once thought of aj something possible only in the future,

robotic surgery is now available ot the mast advanced,
patientenlered hospitals in the country, incfuding Covenant
Health System, The do Vinci's tiny robotic hands con go
places hymen hands can't reach, and patents sxp$rine
l$t pern Qftd quickecr&cevery time. Covwkjh now ofgft this

advpnesdsorgecy for protoie and heart patleftts gad soon

wi islfer ft for other paJeAlsia wsll, The-ipu- it swrgfty ic, ,

avatfabk rtght hew, 'iojtL. And, Jyt oj ,Cp,
Thot pdwaiful medkina, f

JUNE -- .IN

Contestants

itlltU SlltlUft u-- i.

UICIIME.

T

HealthSystem fn
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i
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Schoolof Medicine to hostAimual HealthPair We want to hear from youlLUBBOCK- - Texas lech betes creiilng; ptvnttftl, parent-

ing
vided by Planned Parenthood.

University Health Sciencos and pregnancy oducation; Second-yea-r tmdioal students
Center School of Medicine will cholesterol, blood pressure and from Texas Tech University Do you have an grip or corarairt5 about an issue
present the secondanniM Health bloodsugarchecks; breastcanctw Health SciencesCenterwill be on 53s,aft'flotliig Jotor aoisiimaiity, statsor nation? ?s5'
Pair from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. awareness; eye screenings and hand to provide education in areuB V 1 l it

Saturday (April 2) at the Mae free immunizations for children. inoluding dental care, vitamins
Sirlimons Community Center Community organizations and minerals, and diabetic foot r cttYts uu utxu--u auuub a uwjiucju o iu-uj- ) aw-lou-a ua 5tuna j
Ideatedon 23rd andOak. presentwill assist in giving vari-

ous
care.

The Health Fw, which is medical assessmentsto those Others present will include
Is child at school church?sponsoredby the StudentNational in uttendance. The City of the Lubbock RapeCrisis Center, your ooccelliag or

Medical Association, will allow Lubbock Health Department will Women's Protective Semcos,
conimunity members to take provide information on maternal March of Dimes, United Blood What about an upcoming event you want to sharewith your neighbors?
advantageof free health examina-
tions.

health, United Blood Services Services and Stork's Nest For
will be taking blood, and parent-

ing
more information, contact Ada

The event will feature dia and sexeducationwill be pro Eziefule at (231) 660-109-4. We'd love to see your photos of things like hahios, weddings,
graduations, vacationsand family reunions!

StevieWonder'snewsingletqps radio charts
NEW YORK, PRNewswire

--- Stevie Wonder continues to
make a strong impressionat radio
this week with his first new studio
single in nearly a decade, "So
What The Fuss."The single is the

1 "Most Added Song" atboth the

Rhythm Crossover and Urban
Adult Contemporary radio for-

mats.
This week's radio trifecta fol-

lows up last week's record break-

ing debut on the Billboard
Monitor Adult R&B chart. With

the explosive single registering
the highestnumber of debut spins
(418) in the chart's history. The
single also garnered the largest
overall spin increase in the
decade-lon-g history of the format.

A Time To Love, the much
anticipated studio album from
Wonder, has launched the across-the-boa-rd

smashsingle, "So What
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r Editorials Comments Opinions
Schiavoa GOP loserwith Black evangelicals

Jay Earl Ofarl Hutchinson,
BlackNcws.com Columnist

A perturbed Mol Watt bitterly
' protested being called back from
: nfs EaslvJr holiday break to vote

on the Terri Schiavo case. The
North Carolina congressman,and
chair of the CongressionalBlack
Caucus, publicly demanded to

ijknow "How many feeding tubes
' Ravewe withdrawn by our indif-.jfereii&e-

?"

Watt, and most of the
. oftier Caucus members, voted
against the Schiavo Parental
Release Act that allows federal
courts'to take over the braindam-

agedwoman's case.Watt, and the
. other Caucus members, opposi-Vtior-1

to the bill was no surprise.
They are moderate Democrats,-tan'-d

tjiey viewed the bill asa GOP
i ploy tO'politicize a private, human
tragedy.

Yet, while Schiavo's plight
touched a raw and bitter nerve
.with black Democrats,GOP law-

makers and conservative family
t,grOups, it hasn'ttouchedthesame
krierve among black evangelicals.

, .They have been mute in the rag

'f.

by Renetta
t DoestheEasterSeasonbegetvio-

lence? It appears that the closer we

came to Easter, the time when Jesus

died on the cross to save humanity,
that violence in the world increased.

All news media presented the vio

lence in the
Courthouse in
Atlanta, some
onacontinuous
basis. As soon
as we stopped

listening to
that, an alleged

sex offender
kidnapped a

young 9 yearold girl and raped arid

killed her, then a 16 year old on an
Indian reservationkilled his grandfa-

ther athome andsevenotherpeopleat
a,school.

Is it the seasonor is there some

otherreasonwhy there are people in
thisworld who arenot supposedto be
at War, but systematicallykilling other

people. Do they realize that death is

final? There is no coming back. Only
Jesusdid that. Have theyno respect

WASHINGTON, March 29
PRNewswire Expressions of

African Americans: A Ciltural
Diary documents the lives and
thoughts of African Americans
immortalized on United States
postage stamps. The unique col-

lectible consists of a beautifully
illustrated binder designedto hold
current and future insert cards of--''

African-America- n stamp issues as
well thatcan beusedto
record personal reflections.
Customers purchasing this Diary
can chronicle their own reflections
to create a treasuredfarnlly

keepsakewill be
introduced at a suburban
Washington,DC bookstoreMarch
31.

Roy Berts, Specialty
U.S. j Postal

Service,will be the featuredspeak-

er 7 p.m. ceremonyat Karibu
.Books, Bowie Town Center, 15624
ftmeraldWay, Bowie, MD.

"Children can createa family

heirloom by joumaling theh par-

ents'or grandparents'reflections of
on

This will promote stamp
Ccfleeflng for children andtheir par-

ents and a greaterappreciation of
the outstanding contributions of
African Americans forgenerations
to come," explained David Failor,

Director, Stamp Services, U.S.
PostalService."The Postal Service
ispleasedto introducethis wondr
Jul product at one of this nation's

leading African-America- n book-

stores.''
The 10x13 inch glossyhardcov-

er Cultural Diarv binder eatures a

ing debate over Schiavo. Their
silence is in stark contrast to their
vigilant, even outspoken, opposi-

tion to abortion and gay rights.
Polls have consistently shown
that religious oriented blacks are
more fervently opposed to abor

tion and gay
rights than
whites, even
conservative
whites. That
opposition is

baf:d in part
on biblical
scripturesand
in pan on

Hutchinson their big fear
that court

decisions that chip away at indi
vidual rights, and that includes the.
sanctity of life, pose a mortal!

threat to the fragile, and fractured,'

black family structure, V

GOP strategists successfully'
exploited the reverence for life '

issue among blacks during the
past presidential electionVush
nearly doubled thesupporrtre-go-t
from black voters in 2004 in the
Crucial baitleground stateof Ohio.

Howard
for life or do they reasonthat their life
is theonly important one?Thenon the

other hand, theymay feel that their
life is not important andneither is any-

oneelse's,so why not take a few oth-

ers with you?
There seemsto beapatternto the

school killings, most which havebeen
initiated by studentswhom havebeen
exposedto theviolent gamesthatthey
play on television and certain cults
that communicate in the chat rooms

on the intemet.Thesegamesareoften
difficult for parents to monitor espe-

cially if they are computer illiterate.

Of course,computer literacy is not all
that is" neededto monitor what your
children see. There has to be some

good ole common senseas well as
observation of the situation at hand.
Some things need to be 'eyeballed."

There needsto be control of the time
and usageof the gamesand comput-

ers which our children use. Parents

buy them andshould know what they
are buying.

Buying of computergamesneed

to be controlled. Theregames,espe

montageof African-America- n his-

torical photographstaken from the
late 1800s through the 1960s (see
detailed description in attached
backgrounder)combinedwith rich
textures and decorative elements
rendered in warm earth tones of
reds,golds and brpjwisr

Also included are insert cards, ,

stamps and mounts for four
African-America- n stamp issues
from 2004: Paul Robeson,Wilma
Rudolph, James Baldwin and
Kwanzaa (see backgrounder for
details).

Additional insert cards will be
availablelater this summerwith the
Issuance of the Arthur Ashe com-

memoratepostagestamp, and the
To Form a More Perfect Union
commemoratestompsheetthat rec-

ognize ten historic milestonesof
thecivil rights movement.

The 17 interior, 8 12 x 11 inch
wira-boun-d Diary pages that
accommodateup to 34 subjects,is a
deepbrown and contain slits in all

four comersof eachto allow inser-tip-n

of stamp issuancecards and
notepadpages, Four insert cards

and stamps with mountsare includ-

ed irj the packageto begin the col-

lection.
The Cultural Diary pagesmea-

sure7 38 x 10 inchesand contain
photographsof the featuredstamp

biographical information,
timelineand memorablequotations.
Thare is also a reproduction ol a
stamp on each card to designate
space for mounting the actual
stamp. Cultural Diary pageswill be
paduced for all future Afncan-Amenca- n

stamp issues and will

That helped tip the White Mouse

to him.

Schiavo is a much toughef
sale for the GOP o black evan
gelicals than abortion or guy mnr
rings. Black evangelicalsview the
killing of an unborn fetus as a,
moral and ethical wrong that'
flaunts the bible, and traditional
family and life values.They like-

wise view gay marriage as an
ungodly defiance of law, custom,
and scripture that defines mar-

riage as a sacred bond between
TUin and woman. Legalizing gay

would wreak even
greater confusion and havoc tin
the disintegrating black family.

Civil liberties, and women's
groupsdenouncethis view as big-

oted, narrow, self-servin- g, and
contradictory. But the argument
againstabortion andgay marriage

,moke perfectly good senseto the
many blacks that sincerely
believe, either out of personal or
religious conviction, that life, all
life is sacredandmust be protect-

ed.
Schiavo is not a defenseless,

healthy fetus whose right to life.

cially the violent ones, should be
under theinspection of some armof
the go"emment, just as the food
which we eat. Some of thesegames
are not good 'food' for youngminds.

Personally, I feel-tha-t violent games
and violent movies should be banned.
Violence besetsviolence. Justwatch-

ing the news is more violence than I

care for in therun of any given day. It
has come to the place where when

noting the time of day that the news
comes on, I wonder, "who killed

someone today, or who had his car
jacked today or who was, robbed

today?" Onceyou getpastthatpartof
the news, not much is left except the V

weatherandtoo often for comfort, it is
1

violent, too. Very little good news is

reported.I wonder howmuch support
would a 'GoodNews'stationor news-

papergather.Regardless,it is time for

us to get 'in cinque' and find ways to
eliminate much of theviolence which

our children are exposedto asmuch

of today's violence is a product of the
violence they have witnessed, one

way or another!

includeu separate stampandmount.
The four suppliedDiary insertcards

of JamesBaldwin, Paul Robeson,
Wilma Rudolph and Kwanzaa
come with four mountablestamps
andanotepadthat canbe usedas a
journal to create a unique family

keepsake.New Diary insert cards
Will be releasedwith each upcom-

ing African Americanstampissue.

The Cultural Diary can be pur-

chasedthrough the Postal Store at

http:www.usps.com or throughthe

USA Philatelic catalog by calling
toll-fre- e

and at PostOffices that

displayselectretail merchandise.

mmmwm

African-America-n CulturalDiary transformsU.S. postage
stampsandtreasuredmemoriesinto family heirloom

Manager,
Communications,

AjHg3tlAmaricans depicted

subjects,

marriage

must be protected. Top medical
expertshavedeclaredthatshe'sin
fa permanentvogetativestatewith
no chanceof recovery.Thecourts,

r state legislatures, and state offi-

cials, have nearly universally rec-

ognized the right of a person in
Schiavo's state, or thoir legal
guardian, if medical professionals
decidethere'sno hopofor them to
live to be allowed to die. That
includes Bushwho as Texas gov-

ernor in 1999 signed the law that
established procedures to allow
hospitals to pull terminally ill
patientsoff life support.

Medicaid insurancepaid for a

significant, portion of Schiavo's
costly medical bills Millions of
poorandworking class blacksare
uninsured.They havelittle chance
of getting the care she got. The
GOP lawmakers that thundered
the loudestfor her rights slashed
billions from the Medicaid health
programTtrfat would improve the
quality of care for' thepoor. There
is also no evidence that GOP law-

makers heeded the warning the
Institute of Medicine made in two
studies in 1997 and2002 that the

GOOD TO MOVE EAST-

ER BASH! THIS N THAT Was
glad to learn that thenew owners
of the Amphitheater Center,
located on East 19th Street,
J.M.N.I., moved the location of
the Easter Bash to Yellowhouse
Canyon last Sunday where at
least ten bands did participate.
This appearsto be a very positive
OMEN that theseowners want to
communicate with the citizens of
this area, and not make the mis-

takesas the pastownersdid. This
is good to see. THIS N THAT Is
hoping this new group will
attempt to meet with the members
of the CHATMAN KILL
NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIA:
TION and members pthe'varir

$urehef, $ojally the
membership at the -- "BETHEL
AME CHURCH, which is across
the tracks from the amphitheater
center. Hope this will take place,
as with summertime approaching,
there wifl be many activities on
tap. So let's startnow before it is

time for the activity. .

A LOT OF RED TAGS IN DIS-

TRICT TWO! THIS N THAT
has noticedmany RED TAGS on
many vehicles in the Chatman
Hill and Dunbar Junior High
School area. Good to see this
kind of activity, but let's not just
stop in this areaof the city. Have
thoseFIELD EXERCISESALL
OVER THE city of Lubbock.
There is no doubt about it...

mxi w mm

quality cf care for dying and
chronically ill children and adults
is woefully inadequate.

The abortion and gay mar-

riage battles drew clear political
demarcation linesfor conserva-

tives and black evangelicals.The
thorny questions in the Schiavo
caseblurs them. Is the fight over
keeping her alivea-- true constitu-

tional issue, and a test of family
values?Does this meanthat
servatives who have spent
decades railing against activist
judges, federal interference in
statematters,andwho pose as the
champions of individual freedom
are hypocrites? Polls show that
the overwhelming majority of
Americans believe thatherspouse
and'her doctors should dee'de
Schiavo's fate. Will the GOP's
blatant interference in the case
fuel a public backlash that could
sting thoseblack evangelicalsthat
identify with conservativeson the
issue? And doesthe Schiavo issue
pay any political dividends for
blacks if Republicans choose to
make it an issuein the 2006

People are talking ... and many
are very upset. So please take
this program throughout the city.
It appearsit begunin District Two
... so don't forget District One,
District Three, District Four,
District Five and District Six.

There are citizens who say they
are watching. No doubt about it,
it's needed,but take itall over.
OUTSTANDING COACH
DIES IN SAN ANTONIO!
THIS N THAT had anopportuni-

ty to speak via telephone with

Mrs. Jo Mallory, the wife of leg-

endary basketball coach of the

Dunbar Panthers, COACH
EARNEST MALLORY, who
passed away recently in San
Antonio, Texas, about his
death....Sheadvised information
on Coach Mallory would be
forthcoming, so those who knew
him would havethe funeral infor-

mation. There is no doubt about
it, he made an impression in the

coaching ranks when he was at
the helm of those Panthers of
Dunbar High school. Just think
much farther he would have car-

ried those Dunbar Panthers if he

cmtf)toet

Then there'sthe nagging su

picion that if Schiavo were black
the media would not have made
her a causecelebre, conservative
groups would not frantically
storm the barricades to keep her
feeding tubeshooked up, and that
Congresswould not cut short its
vacation to passa special law on

her behalf. That was the subtle
undertone in Watt's knock at
CongressionalRepublicans for

passionately aofending Schiavo s

rights doing little to help
the impoverished.

The public ambivalence,
blurred complexities, and agoniz-
ing questions that swirl around
Fihiavo make this anything but a
surefire winner for conservatives,
and thatmakes it a ltiser for black
evangelicals.

Earl Ofai Hutchinson is an
authorandpolitical analyst. He is

a featuredcolumnist for Alternet
andBlackMews.comandAfrican-America- n

newspapersnationally.
He is the publisher of The

Hutchinson Report Newsletter, an
on-lin- e public issuesnewsletter.

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers, Inc..
341 West 38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA

would have been coaching today
and if we would still have Dunbar
High School. Although this
writer is not agraduateof the well
known and talked about Dunbar
High School, one can't help but
wonder if this school will be re-

openedagain. Could this become
a reality with much development
in this East Lubbock area? It

never hurts to think positive
about anything that may enhance
the total picture. Anyway, the
deathof CoachMallory madeone
wonder if it could happen. Will
publish is funeral arrangements
oncereceived.
PENNY HASTINGSTHE
BARBER SAYS: "THE
BEGINNING doesn't mean a
thing; It is the END that really
counts."

SCHOOL IS ALMOST
OUT! THIS N THAT still wonts
to remind you that school is

almost out, and we needto visit a

public school if we haven'tdone
so. Our precious little children
arestill awaiting our visit. So lake
time this or next week to go and
visit them.

1 VI$f Local
minority
Owned

.Business.
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EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plains of Texas and.Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat
it believesto be right without opposing v. hat it believesto be
wrongwithout regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economicaladvancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of somethingsthatarewritten, but, at
least you will havethe satisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles as preciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will also give credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good things for the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing asthey have said they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at anytime to
call this office for information concerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This Is a nevspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumnlnstsor editorials

are not necessarilytheopinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publishersarenot responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
bepaid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Prlday,
Advertising deadlineis 12Q0Jrh on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
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Subscriptionsare$20.00 $33.00psryr
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Receivequality assistancewith: Reading,Math, Writing Skills
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Every Monday& Tuesday,4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
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!Sfop Geographystudents
WASHINGTON - Atfdli
United Siutes and U.3. ttrr-terc- et,

youns jeogftphy wi-
zard Will pit their wiu, against
4Kth otlior at th stats-lov- ol

Sp8phic Bcm on Friday,
Aim X, vying for & spot in thts

Belial competition in M&y.

Up to 100 fourth- - to eighth-grade-rs

in OEch of the 50 statos,
th District of Columbia, U.S.
territories and Department of
Defense Dependents Schools
have qualified for the state
Bees. Eachstate winner will
receive $100, a National
Geographic globe and an all'
expenses-pai-d trip to
Washington, D.C., for the
national finals ,on May 24-2- 5

arid the chance to be crowned
National GeographicBee cham-

pion. Schoolsof the state win-

ners will receive Educational
Insights' GcoSafarigame.

First prize in the national
competition is a $25,000 col-

lege scholarship and lifetime
.membership in the National

Geographic Society. Second-ari-d

third-plac-e finishers will
receive $15,000 and $10,000
college scholarships.

"As ' events such as the
recent tsunami remind us, we

Hodges
Community
Centerto host
Country
Hoedown

Hodges Community Center
Will be hosting their first Country
Hoedown on' Saturday, April 2,
2005 from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. The
Country Hoedown will provide
dance enthusiastswith an evening
of structured CountryWestern
and Ballroom dancing. Don
.Hunnicutt will lead theactivities
and alsodemonstrateabrief dance
step.This is the fust of a monthly
Country Hoedown that Hodges
Community Center will be offer-
ing on the second Saturday of
each month.The cost is $4 per
personfor an evening of dancing,

'fun and refreshments. For more
information call"767-370-6.

, Hodges Community Center is
located in Gtapp Park at 41st
Street and University Avenue and
is openMonday - Friday, 8:30a.m.
- Noon and 1:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
and Saturday, 1:00 p.m.-- 6:00
p.m.

For further information, con-

tact PatsyRamirez at 767-370-6.

Lubbock
Working

Notice

Lisbbock

FY 2(XKj -
Amendmest to tke

MEETING TIMES

April 2005

Gocdeke
6601 Avenue

Texas

nft prt of a larger world, and
understanding geography and
the bnpactof global apptlnjl
is esstntiil to beiog responsi-
ble, informad citizens," said
Job... Fahoy, pnidnt of the
National Geographic
'"Natirnal Geographic has
always recognizedthe needfor
geographic literacy and will
vigorously continue its efforts
to educateour youngpeopleand
foster global knowledge."

The state Bees are the sec-

ond level of the annual National
GeographicBee. The first level
begin last with con-

tests in more than 15,000 U.S.
schools,in which nearly 5 mil-

lion studentsparticipated.
The championshipround of

the National GeographicBee
by "Jeopardy!" qui

show host Alex Trebek for the
17th year - will be held at
National Geography's
Washington,D.C., headquarters
on May 25 and will air that day
nationally on the National

V 1 I

11
LMgyjsw

Gamel Thursday, March24
Game2 Friday, March 25

GameB Saturday,March 26
Game4 Tuesday,March 29'
Game5 Saturday,April 2

" Game6 Sunday,AprN3
" Game7 April 7

ofPeblk CommeatPeriod andPublic

ForTke '

Office

to testskills
Geojvuphic Channel.Produced
by Maryland Public
tht finals will be broadcastlater
on public television tiaiions.
Checklocal listings for viewing
times.

The 2004 National
.

Oeogfaphifc Bee ehathpionwas
eighth-grado-v AndrewWojtanik,
from Overland Kan. The
winning was:
"Peshawar,a city in the Norlh-Wo- St

Frontier Province of
has had strategic

importance for centuries
becauseof its location near
what historic pasa?" Answer:
Khyber Pass.

part of Bee prepara
tion, Andrew compiled a 400-pag- e

list of facts about the
world's 192 countries, includ-

ing their area,population,high-

est and lowest points, lan-Jfuage-

religions, currency,cli-

mate,head of state, main cities,
exports, and much more. Now

. by National
Geographic,Andrew's valuable

Mil

- 7 Game
Lubbock 7:05
Lubbock 7:05 pm

Amarlllo 7:11pm
Amarillo 7:11pm
Amarillo 7:11pm
Amarillo 6:00 pm

Lubbock 7:05 pm TBA

If Necessity

L 1. 0 6

3EE3

Playoff Schedule

TheCottonKings have made the
playoffs for thefirst time In

Tickets for saleattheCottonKings

office at 1309 University Ave.
Call 747-PUC- K for Information!

LubbockandAmarlllo faceoff In a7gameseries.

Thebe'--t ofsevengameswill advanceto thenext round.

Metropolitan PlanningOrganization
Together t,--

,- ) 4Sk

v

MetrcfolitaRPlanatagOraaizatioa's

2006 Traisportttio ImprevemeatProgram.
.

- Aid . .

FY 2004- 20feTraaspertationImprovement Program

Comment Period EndsApril 12,2005

Residentsof theCitiesof LubbockandWolfForth and LubbockCountycitizensliving within the
MetroppHtaa Area Boundary of the Planning (MPO) are
encouraged to review and comment on the FY 2006 - 2008 Transportation Improvement
Programand an amendment to the FY 2004- 2006TransportationImprovement Program. The '
TransportationImprovement Program is a shortfcnn(3 years) listing of projectsdesignedto

meet the future transportationneedsof the Lubbock Area and includes public
transit systemprojects.

Drafts of theFY 200$- 2008Transportation and amendmentto FY 2004
- 2006Transportation Improvement Programcanbe found atthe location? listedbelowor on the
MPO's websitekrtp:rnto.ti.hibbock.tx.us

Citizens are encouragedto attend trie public meetings andoffer commentson the Transportation
Program. Commentsmay also beroade in writing to the MPO at the address

"""below or via email-t- o iPfflfljajflf tobbock.fa.us

PUBLIC

5,
5:00pmto 6:00pm

Library
Quaker

Lubbock,

Society.

November

moderated

Thursday,

fdfcfepg)

AND LOCATIONS:

April 7, 2005

6:00pm to 7:00pm

PattersonLibrary
1836ParkwayDrive
Lubbock,Texas

Park
question

Pokistan,

As his

published

Series
pm

fouryearsl

Forma

LubbockMetropolitan Organization

Metropolitan

Improvement Program

Improvement

April 12,295
8:30am

TraasportationPolicy
Committee Meeting
1625 13th Street,Room103

Lacatiani ef Draft FY 2IW - 2m TrauptrtaUea Prafram aid FY 2014
amei4eattt Uk TmsrtU iMpravaawatPragma:

faCJftiffWjrfWB

TttevMon,

atstateGeographicBees
study aide, 'Af&ftanis'tn to
Zimbabwe:

CountryFrcuf that IfcljMstl tad
"Mr. tin. Ktio.ial Geographic
Be" 1SBN 6,
$12.95), wilt be avalkbl. in
bookstoresat the beginning of
April.

Visitors to the Bee section
of the National Geographic
Society Web site, www.nation-slgeographic.comgcob- ee

can
hone their geographyskills by
taking the daily "GeoBoe
Challenge,"featuring questions
from previous National
GeographicBoos.

The National Geographic
Society developed the National
Geographic Bee in 1989 in
responseto concern about "the
lack of geographic knowledge
among young people in the
United States. The problem is

not yet resolved.A ninedOUntry
National Geographic-Rope-r

.Geographic Literacy Survey
conductedin 2002 showedthat

-

Amtricaris .8 to lagged
beiiind their ewiftWTptorTs in ail

Mm
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Prices
All Types

Call: (806) 577-222-9

NOTICE

A

1;

If you want 2005 JuneteenthFreedomCelebrationto be best in its I

history, you canhelp make it happen! Don't complainand criticizeI Work with
theprogramwhile still iniheplanningstages.

If yoil havetalent, ideasororganizational skills?pleasefill this fornix

Name:
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TREE

mmm
TreeTrimming &

Removal
StumpRemoval

& Co.
Ph 806-745--71 34

Cell:

I

J

ficdtkfcStc

convenientloea.tion?
'1JB1B

an

SSSorSActivities pfceant Other: MHMaW I

I havethe following talentsandwoukmimtoperform. Pleasecheckall applicable.

Singing Poetryor oryteilg Other(pleaseexplain):

Dancing v. , Magician .

'
Comedian -

t

mm
HI

Htdcrate

Sendform to: Juneteenth,1302AvenueQ, Lubbock,TX 79401
Telephone:806-762-36- 12 Fax: 806-741-00- 00
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floors includethe MC$tf$fe$S
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